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HINDENBURG’S FANTASTIC MARCH
INTO LONDON.
The Kaiser has for ever made the
successful invasion of England impos
sible, and probably the next important
book that is written will be penned by
the German Gibbon, under the title^of
“ The Decline and Fall of the Teutonic
Empires.” In “The March of Hindenburg
into London ” Britain has found her
soul, while the sale of the book' in
hundreds of thousands in the Fatherland
bespeaks the consuming hatred of the
Hun towards Albion. Mr L-G. RedmondHoward. who has translated this
bombastic book from the German
original, declares in his preface that
England probably owes more to the
Kaiser’s folly than to anything else in
her history since the Armada, forAthere
is no gainsaying the fact that Britain is
now openly acknowledged to have been
all along the real objective of the world
war which is now threatening the very
foundations of civilization. He forcefully
argues that such an admission is of the
very first importance, because it
incriminates Germany up to the very
hilt, and is a complete and final justifica
tion of our belated intervention. But
England has awakened, and cleansed her
shores of duplex aliens who had here in
our confiding simplicity been enthroned,
and she is at length fully conscious that
another twenty years of peace would
have finally consolidated the hard won
victories of painstaking German science
and determination, backed by devilish
cunning and trickery, and unutterable
lying and deceit. British commerce was
surely being sapped the world-wide.
German citizens sat in England’s
Parliament and were members of her
Privy Council, while German philoso
phers like Kant, Fichte, Haeckel, and
Nietzsche ruled supreme. Lord Acton,
the historian, admired the models of
Ranke and Dollinger, and Schiller, Heine
and Goethe were the greatest poets that
ever lived, as, indeed, Bach, Wagner and
Beethoven were the sublimest musicians,
and so on ad infinitum. But the last of
the Hohenzollerns has plunged Europe
into war, and at length Britain is
wide awake—“ Old England, the most
successful and the most ruthless school
mistress the world had ever seen,” as
Hindenburg politely informs us, is no
longer lethargic and.somnolent, but fully
alive to the machinations of a desperate
foe.

LOCAL AND OTHER
N0TE8.
Colonel Hay, an old Indian officer, his been
appointed to the command at Bart-ard Castlo
of the 29th Battalion Northumberland Fusiliers
(Tyneside Scottish).
A wasp was flying about in Brignai reotory
on the 31st of January.

One vagrant h»a cost the Teasdale Guardiacs
fourpecce, which is theooly tramp expenditure
for a mouth in the Middleton district.
A fairy play, pretty snd musical, is snncuuoed
to take place in the Mickleton Institute next
Saturday night, part cf tbe proce-ds being
•devoted to providing gifts for Brilist- prisoners
InGermsny.
Lieutenant Sawart, who baa recovered from
■wound® sustained at the front, loft Brigoal
rectory last Wednesday morning, again for
active foreign service.
----- £>----! According to official statistics the bir.h-rale
at Middleton la gradually yet aurely declining.

Mr George Bainbridge, of Barnard Castle,
write? to the “ Yorkshire Weekly Poet ”
Congratulating Mr Harwood Brierley on the
literary excellence of his series of articles on
Teasdale, which are to be issued in book form.
----- o----Mr Joseph Bowroti, late of Middleton-inTeesd&le. is town cleik of Steilacoom. Pieroe
County, Washington.
----- o----At n special meeting of the Start firth Rural
District Council, an Wednesday afternoon, it
was proposed by Mr W. Dent, and seoonded by
Mr W. Bowss, that the existing tribunal
constitute the tribunal under the Military
Service Act.—Mr Tarn remarked that be bad
. heard complaints to the effect th? t the existing
tribunal was not represented beyond R imalckirk, and it was agreed that Mr Raine, cf
Holwick, bo added.
*

Private Harrisoo, of Bridgegate, Barnard
Castle of the 4th Bat taller Durham Light
Infantry, has been discharged from hospital,
and has arrived at Barnard Castle.
The
wounded soldier walks very latne through the
effects st his injuries.

All Single Men
Called Up.

A children's week has been sagtr*«ted in
<v?nn*otion witn the National Egg Ool'«odon
hr the Wounded. The Idea rm«n»ln from
sever*) young frieuds of the cclieetl '-n that
the children of th* coon*ry should be allowed
to bold a week rt their own, the work to be
or nd noted entirely by kb*m. S'lni,thing on the DERBY GROUPS ANO THE CONSCRIPT
Sir William Turner, the famous anst.’uUt Ike* cf the Million Egg. which was held in
CLASSES.
and principal cf Edinburgh University sinoe celebration of Her Majesty Queoa Alexandra
becoming the patroness of the collection,
1901, died yesterday morning.
ween it will be remembered that no less than
Report 18th March.
K -»» bss been received at Oockfirlfl of the 1,036,380 eggs were sent in during toca* seven
death of Private Christopher Cree, of the days.
The proclamation calling to the colon-s all
Tyt: aside Scottish, who before the wsr was
of the remaining available single men under
kn< <o in the district as a pianist It is only
The Rev. Joseph Hocking says: u It may 41 venrs of age, gmups 14 to 23 inclusive,
abrnt a month slnoc he went to the front. He seem hard and brutal to say so, but, loathing under Lord Derby's scheme, and classes 13 to
was killed by a sniper. Oree waaouly 37 years war as I do, hating militarism with a deadly 28, under the Military Service Act, was pushed
of rge, and leaves * widow and four ohlidrer. hatred, I say that for the sake of all that Is yetuerd* »
The calling ur> c-mmepcss on the
good and high and holy, for the sake of rhe 18lti of Marsh. All atGT.e i iieu in these
1l e Zetland fcx;.:aads will meet to-morrow world's peaoe, wr> meat cot sease cur strife groups no* called up must submit their claim*
(Tt a re day), at Smsiiways ; and on Saturday, until Prussian militarism is strangled for ever. to the local tribunal not later than 10 days
at Red worth : each morning at 11-30 o’clock.
I know the cost will he io the future, as it has from the date of the proclamation, Le., loth of
been in the past, terrible. I am one of those Februar*.
Hen under the Military Service
The marriBgo of Cantata 8 R. S:reiif«Y\ld. who trouble at it. Bu>, as a young soldier Act aus; rnakr* their application* for certifi
4th Satiation Durham Light Iof&pU7. bt'1 Mis« said t«» ma at the fr.-r.t some weeks ago—and, cates of exemption not liter thau March 2id
Muriel Brlttowe will cake pl ice
Holy Trinity rem mber, usee ar* so ke*n to fight » > the
Church, Brampton, ua Satardsi, March 4Gb
finish M the soldiers are- ‘We shall never
have peace until the Germans are mastered, Dr. Heatherley on Personal Research
Woodland beagles will meet on Saturday, at and we mus’’ never cease till that is done.’
in Bird Life.
Egjiestone, at 12 o’clock.
Th»l i« our aim, our objact—pease, the world’s
peace.”
A special meeting of the Barnard Castle
Ths Peregrine toe Terror In the Sira
Rural District Council was held on Wednesday,
The committee of the London City Mission
World.
Mr Robert Armstrong. J.P.. presiding, to at a recent maetirg passed tha following
Lut night, to a still larger aodienoe, and
appoint toe new tribunal to hear applications resolution
That this committee, having
as to exemptions under tbe Military Saivioe «rocl»l sources of information from l»y agents this time in the more snreiou* Music Hall.
Act, when it was decided tost. Lord Barnard, supported by the society throughout the Mr Heather’ey, M.B. R 8., F.R.O.S, the Medical
Messrs T. Davis, H. L. Fifr. R. Armstrcng, R. mr tr< polls, deeply drplore the great ijcreaee Offi:-ri>f the Tyneside Scottish, continued his
W. Rsfce, snd G- R. Ger.t, who sre the existiog
pleasure seeking and also unnecessary work iccturo on bird lite, sad local cs.nrilists
tribunal, and Messrs J. W. I. Davidson and on the Lord's Day, end urge all who have especially are very giatefal icdeed for chs
Tbos. Tarn be the authority under the influence In either direction to make all valuable aad thoroughly instructive informa
provisions of the aot. Forms on which to apply possible effo’t to discourage the provision of tion eisclcved.—Mr J. Wiseman, J.P., »g*ln
for exemptions tssy be obtained from the Clerk Sunday amusements, and to preserve to all presided —lo enkhroaieg tho peregrine se the
(Mr T. W. Bainbridge, 19, Galgate. Barnard workers their beri,'.'»go of Sunday rest, so far terr, r of the bird world, we bad an abstract
Castle).
Note. Only men who have not as la c > sisteut with the national safety and glim.-se -of falconry as the principal amusement
attested under Lord Derby’s scheme will be public we!f»re.” The Bo*rd of the Sunday of our aacrsiois. as a person of rank scarcely
given these forma.
School Union have expressed their complete s.i o-ed out without his hawk cn his hand,
------o-----concurrence in the purport of the Church which in old picture* ia the criterion at
Mr G. Burt wishes to acknowledge tho Pastoral Aid Suoietys resolution, which was nobility. Ia the reign ot Jamea I. Sir -?b< tnaa
receipt of 5s. 61. from two recruit* (’.uony- in practically the earns tezms as t’ae above Monson is said to have given a thousand
pounds for a case of bawka, and each was’their
mous), the amount to be placed to tho credit resolution.
v.'un io general that it was made fel -oy i,. the
of tbe War Emergency Comtnitteo.
----- 0-----Thunder was distinctly heard on Monday reigu > f Elward III. to steal a hawk. Thus
Dr. Heatber'ey interestingly averred that
“Can’t you disperse with him”? wa* tue morning in the Bowes district.
falconry was the sport of kings, aad tbe
question put by the Chairman ot a Derby
tribunal to a onemist who was appealing for
Divine service will, in future, u a precau poavesters of the birds in captivity wr.re
cne cf his ssaistaots. “ The trouble is tbs: I tionary tnevaun, oommenoa each Sunday raiiuly < f the blood royal. The value of tme
caorut dispense without him,” was the reply.
evening at five o’clock, and conclude at six, at finely illustrated lecture lay chiefly io. tbe
----- n— —
8‘. Lawrence's Romsn Catholic Church at fact that in bis tactin' deliuevtinc th<
characteristic* off the noble bird—tiercel
The Baxnsrd CaaUe'Lrai-'*'Asroeisticn for Lsrtingtor
----- o-----Wsr Relief has received g a^ful acknowledg
Sergeant.-Mrj st T. Hick® is at h unt on leave aud female alika —were tne direst catenme of
ments for large parcels of comfort* for tbe 6th prior to his dmarrure with the 20ih Battalion persenxi aod initiate observation, tho geuial
Doctor having travelled far and wide in
Durhams at th' franc from Lady Atria Lamb Durham Light Infantry on foreign service.
pursuit of bird-life studi-*. and bis genius as a
ton’* County Work D-p6' acd thn Colonel in
oommaud of tho 6th Battalion Durham Light
Lvce. Corporal Charles App’eby, of the 2nd nstaraHaj ard learned auth.r aro well
Infantry at the front. M’tiy more a.-cks are (G-.rrlson; Battalion Northumberland Fusiliers, established. Nor have the wanderioge uf onr
required, and thnre is also a special reqaeac has spent a few days at home prior to leaving smart Rock Ferry visitor beet immune from
personal risks, wt-iob, how-.ver, he treats as
from the fighting lioe tor mere shirt;, whioh England cn active service.
airy yet eabduad sidelight*-—Mr W- • d
aro urgently needed a: once.
— — Q— —
Ou the Mendip Hills the Rev. A.M Toplady, proposed a hearty v t.- of thanks to th©
Be-geant W. Johnson aad Laece-Corporal E. Caivlnistic minister, in a thufidersto’m wrote Lecturer, and, in seconding ibe propositi r.
Young, i f Barnard Castle ; and Private Bell, toe well-known hymn, “ R-.ok of agw, cleft for the Rev. F. G. Gtoehoute appropriately alludof Middleton-io-Teeedrie, have arrived home no,” and the Vicar of Bernard Castle, on •o the higb-e.are gramsphuv'-c entertainment
cn short leave cf absence from the front.
Bunday eight, sketched the circumstances in by Father Dsrley, befere the ornithological
----- o-----appreciation
an interesting review of the author’s lite. talk began—Tbe jolrt vote
was earried eatbr.siaeticaily—Dr. Heatbtr’ey
Viscount Ridley dkd yesterday mc-ruirg at- Tvplady died of consumption at the age of 35.
wilt continue his lec:nra text Ta“6d»y night.*
Newcastle on-Tyoe.
_— 0 - .
During the recent raid on the Midlands,
Tbe Chief Constable cf the County 11 Durham pheasants were noued at Streatiira to be rest
cells attention to the fact tha* the Postmaster less snd noisy. E'sewbere the same ucusuxl
Fgglestone Man Found lying in a
General earnestly appeals to tbe public to use happening oocn-:. d, '.be disturbance being due.
Plantation.
tte telephone m little as possible on occafliona It Is believed. to their hearing the dropping of
of air raids, and on no nooonnt to call up tbe bomba in the Black Country, Bakes well
Traveiisr'a Plight at Alston.
p-jlioe or other public officials on unimportant peessantry, eights'*: miles away, being the
or merely personal matters. If this warning is nearest point. It is cotcd that during the
The Alston p 'iee were ir. termed oo Wndcesnot regarded it may become necessary for the North Bea battle cf January 24tb 1915, the day evening by Mr Robert Hodgaon, Clitheroe,
Postmaster General to curtail tbe facilities pbeasints in Leicestershire vi’l->g»s were that a man was ’ying in a wiod at Hudg'.'i, in a
afforded to private persons ou occasions of reported as beieg full of fussiness,
daz:d condition.
Sergt. 8cephen and P.O.
public emergency.
Sp.-oat went to the place, ai d found the man
‘•Toe Eve! eg 8tard:rd,” speakieg f a stretoned behind a stoce wall ir the plantation.
Private J. Welk-r, cf Bridgegate, Barcard B->if-c-mplao >t geciu-i, says H’.radiv.-.riua He was flat cn his back and • v«r«id with an
Castle, of the 6;h Durham Light Infantry bimsrif bad to misgivings as to the supezlative overcoat.
He had bis b ata c ff, and his ba*.
(Territa>iai8), h%s been wounded in action.
cxcsHanee cf bis w;-rkm*B*hip. At tae end of was placed over them Ho appeared to have
his life someone said to him : “ Antonio, you been lying for about two days and a night, at
Last nigh* a second draft from tae Tyueside are very old : leave iff making your vi. ilos.” the snow still lay thick upon his hat and boots,
Scottish (29th Batta'inn N< rthumbi rlznd “ No 1 no one can make th.~m so wolL H I ana there was no ssowf^il on Wednesday.
Fusiliers) left the barracks at Rarcard Castle stopped, God Himself w-nld pot make torn.”
Whau spoken to the mar replied that be had a
in charge of two no -commissioned effioere for
bad foot. He also said his name was Thomas
the front
Tbe bugle baud led the party to
A passage from ‘ Hir.derbu-q'* Mr.-oh into Richardson, 67. a native of Egglestone,
Che elation, aad the men departed by tbe 6-12 London,” translated from the German by Mr L. Durham cf co fix-d residence. He was very
train for the south,
G. Radmond-Howsrd, says : “ These nights on wet, but f 'tied in no way anxious to be
Ecgiiah soil sra not b'ack, nor yet silvery with disturbed. As tbs night
very f .- a:y, tad
la little more than » fortnight English moonlight. These nights are fiery red
As if fee btea left he wuuld have pci :«hed, and he
farmers and poultry keepers have given over from Sacrifioiai altars, gigantic red flickering was taken t -Jstoo and s ielter d. He had
1,000 brad t poultry for distribution by ths fl-.mes leap up to the iky, and speak to the been travs'iii-g about tikicg orders
a
Agricultural Relief of Allies' Facd to tbe gods of the plight of the world. Over yonder woollen manufacturer, bat be is rather fisii.
distressed farmers in the neighbourhood of tbe a brilliantly white blinding flssh—is Death
western firing line. This is, perhaps, a reoord already swinging his steal scythe ? They sre
in giving quickly, even for British farmers the erratic beams of t1-- Kaarchlights whleh
Startforth Heavy Horse society.
Tbe birds will be shipped in * day or two probe between heaven a-oiearth. ■ Like saucer
•long with a consignment of seed oats, and f yes, these machine nuns peer icto the night,
Premium Horse for 1916.
they will contribute materially towards but the apparently vacuous eye belongs to an
enabling tbe brave peasant farmers of our ally Indeed fine brain. Behind these eyes quiver
Tbe Suartfcttb society nave hired as their
to earc a livelihood
Tbe Relief Committee, the Dervea of battalions eagar for aetfbn. ’
premium horse for tbe forthcoming season
which was initiated by the Royal Agricultural
o----Messrs A. and W. Mocrcmery’* well-known
Society, aaks f r tue continued support of
“ In gbcstly semblance there appear to me bores Royal Favour (17468). This horse is
farmers io this c.untry in making the fund the ms!ETe->ovi.hed jiw» rf an English six years old. He was n>v<i by Messrs J. sod
one large enough to afford instant relief to Minister snd wir-mvkcr, or I see toe blood R. Hewetson, Bsltorsan, Newton Stewart, snd
farmers in all allied ooua.rie* later cn.
stained, Ecgli«h, claw-like hands, wtioh was got by the popular b ceding hors*, R'-V'l
greedily grasp the glob?.” This is another Favourite (10630). Ris dr.m, Laar Toed (26553;,
Tho war beii g the one important matter at sentence culled from “ Hindenburg's March was by tbe noted stallion Barons u (10981),
the present time, tte ladies of Union Church. into London.”
and his grand-asm, Carruchan L*dy (1613')
Shanghai, who nsutlly bold a rale of work at
was by tne invincible Prince of Caxrucoau
Chris'mas for Ices! charities, determined to
The Parliamentary Recruiting Committee (8151). Royal Favour is a particularly well
devote the picoeeds towards the purchase of has maintained its activities very effectively, -bred horee, ot tbe thick, active type, with good
a motor rmhulane* for the Britisu army at a for eighteen months, but with tbe approach feet aid legs, and plenty -,f der-thufrib. He
ocst cf £600,or 6,000 dollars. So well did they ot the appointed day (March 2nd) ti e committee was tor three years in succeesion the Kilfi'-sn
succeed that they had 6,000 dollars in baud must be nearing the end cf its labours.
The and Coval premium horse. * fact which
before the sale opened, and made 4,000 dollars latest production of its publication dep»ricn*nt sufficiently attest* his popularity. His sire,
at the s«le. Thus they are able to erod £950 ia a simple • Outline of the Military Service Royal Favourite, is one of toe best breeding
heme as the result cf nine weeks’ work. The Act ”—a four-paga larflet (No. 64) setting out horses of the day. He was got by the Cawdor
pastor ct the above church is the Rev. C. E. in question acd answer form the principal Cup cbampicn Royal Qartly (9844), snd has
Darvrent, formerly of Barc&rd Castle.
provisions of tbe act,, end the preliminary steps ch-.eflj stood at tone as stud horse, but in
tnst will be taken to put tbem into force. 1901 sad 1902 he had uae Ruch-yvie and Vale
Corporal W. B. Jemmeeor, of ths Royal Every eligible nrmsrrled man should familiar of Menteita premium, iu 1904 tile Strathmore
Engineers, sea of Mr and Mrs Jemmrson, ise himself with tbe terms of the act, and premium, snd in 1905 tbe premium of toe
Baliol-street, Barrsrd Cistie, bss been pro consider seriously whether he will net respond Scottish Central. The cam cf Royal F»v ur,
moted to the rack of farrier sergeant, and will to the appeal to “ anticipate its provisions Lady Todd, is a good, big-sized mare, sound
shortly leave for foreign service.
either by enlisting at cnee, or by atteaiwg and well-bred Her alie, Bar us n, wa* a «ou
now UDder the group system.” The committee
tbe worid-ftmsd Baron’s Pride (9112 . He
The Teesdale Gle? aod Madrigal Society's anticipates a rush to tbe colours at tbe last of
concert will take place in the Wea’eyan moment, and those who desire to enlist or w«s third at G'asgow, first at Edcnburgu, a. d
third at tl>o H. and A. H. at Stirling as a
school-rccm, Middle: n, cu Saturday, March attest in c-mf rt ate urged to do sj before the yesriug.
la 1901 he wijthird at toe Glasgow
4th, and not on the lltb, as previously aencniw rush of the closing dsys. Tbe “Ootlina” and Stallion Show, second at Ed'nburgb, first st
eed. Tepnett’s “ May Queen ” will be produced
a shorter leaflet, •-Single men—servo your Stirling, and third st th© Glasgow Summer
country ” (No. 65), cm be obtained free of
Mid in 1902 he was again third at the
Jars Weed, wife of Mr J. W.-aJ, miner, ot charge from tbe Publication Depar’tneot, 42, Show,
Glasgow Stallion Sh
He w n numerous
Ccckfield, has givs-' birth to triplets—two Parliament-street, Londcu. A new series of diatrial premiums in 19u3, 1904. 1905, and 1907,
boys acd a girl—aid spplicstl.n bo* been posters dealing with tte act will also be aud be bred superior pcizs stock, one beieg
made for tbo Royal bounty.
available very shortly.
Oyams. the Cawdor Cup winner in 1906.
----- o— —
Csrruooau Lady is a quality mare, and a good
Ths I .fantry Record Office at the Hcnilton
In tho sixty-fifth list published in connection breeder. Her sire Pnuco of Carruchan, never
station have been regratlully c malre.lt".d to with Lsdy Anne Lambton's Durham County was beatec. He won many champicu hua-jura,
conclude teat Lance-Corporal George Sharp Work Depo:, Mr A. J. Dawsoo, the honorary ineluding the Cawd.'r Cop in 1894 snd 1897.
Connell, of tbe 2nd King's Own Seottish Mcretary, acknowledges, with thanks, the Tbe great-grsud-dsm of Royal Favour, Glen
Borderer*, who has been missing since Novem receipt cf tbe following local coi-.lributf- us of (10671), was by tbe famous Lord E-skire
ber 18tb, 1914, is dead, and that bis death took garments:—Tte Butterkr.o*!e Wotkirg Party, (1744), winner < f tbe Glasgow r--cminm in
place on the day named. The deceased was a per Miss Wood; Staiuorop Working P»r.y.
sen of tbe late Mr Cocnvll, furmsrly cf the per Mrs Philipps; C-ockfield Women Workers’ 1882, aud afterwards many of r'cecuisf district
premiums of Scotland.
Roy*! Favour will
Railway Hotel. Barnard Cas i? ;
. d biotker- Guild, per Mr? Gardener; Mr* Dent, Snow Half, stand
at tho Raby Hotel stobtat; The sesarn
in-taw cf Mr J. W. Raiue, Bridgegato.
Darlington ; Gainford Mctherr' M ating, per will cemmence t o April 17th, aud he will be on
----- o----Mrs Pulleine; acd Gain? rd Girls’ Friendly show iu Qalgate, on Wednesday, April 19tb,
The frierdeaud acquaintancesct Jfr William Society, per Deacocess M. Miller.
at 2 p.m.
Sbaw, formerly uf M on tai bo-ter too, Barnard
Castle, will be snrry to hear of his death. He,
To-day, tte c*w and striegont order as to
with his wit? and two children, emigrated to lights iu toe central and north- western portions
New Z-aland about 30 years ago. Re became of England, and wbiob, rf course, iff re's the
pori-cffica master at DuvaucheJie, Akaroa Bay, wide area covered by this j -urnai, comes io to
and cent in aod in office until a few years age, cparaticn. Tbeorder «ppU<a
mhslf a- -hoar
when he retired on a ptnsioc. He caught a after suaset till h ’- • tu hoiote suuriie.
aevore chi'* last September, whioh brought on In hotels, flats, dmliirg-houses and premiss*
an attack of brerchitis. This proved fata), and ot all descriptor.* not coaairg under other
be parsed hwsy on October 3rd, aged 78 years. provision* of this cider, iasldo ilgh s must b His son, Norman, resides at Christchurch, and so shaded or reduced or the windows, skylights
bfs daughter, Ada, who i* married, lives at a aud glass doors *o screened by shutter* or dsrk
place three days' jjurney from that town.
blinds or cu.-take, etc., tha n.A w re r-han a
dull subdued lignt is visible from any direction
The Start). rib Heavy Horse Society have a outside, and in tsct .ries, workshops, aud other
ba'ance in hand from last season of £43.
such buildings which sre illuminated at night
tbe roof areas ai-d windows mus: be covsred
Zetnoline Skin Ointment Is the Ointment
fOO eggs were despalchrd frem Barnard over or obscured, and tho lighting icteueiky with a 10 year.-i’-non-failurc reputation-1/lj per
Cab tie. on Thursday, for the National Egg reduced to tbe minimum recessary for the tor, from Mason's Drug 8tor?a, the ZemollBe
safe aud expeditious progress of work.
1 Collection for the Wounded.
Depot, Bsrcard CzatleYesterday, in th© speech from the throne,
His Majesty exp-eseed crufiurnce io viote'y,
the ^irlt cf tb* Allie* ’•ornateing *to»df»*t
age St an euem which mistakes fore- f r
rig'-'t aud expedit-Doy for honour. Tbo K’.rg
paid a warm tribute to the navy aud army.

Local War News
War Work on the Land for Woman.
Meeting at Cotherstone.

In spite of the wintry weather iher* w»* a
good attendance at tns Temperance H»ll,
Cotheratone, on Monday night, to h'ar an
address by Mrs Stobart, of Selaby, on wemoo
and farm work. The meetiog was got up in
furtherance of the President of the Board of
Agriculture’s scheme, which has now been
adopted all over Euglatd.—The Chairman (Mr
R. Utigford, J P.), introduced the object of the
meetii g by reading some extracts from Lord
Sei be r ne'g speeoh.- Mrs Stobart’s very in torest!rg address was followed with the closest
attention by all present, MIm Crick afterwards
churning the audience by her simple ar.d
amusing description of her experiences in toe
course cf her farm work —Miss Bsobakt then
xo’a ned what arrangements had bacn made
for ca-rying out the scheme in thia locality,
I., c.i i-rgsniz
had been appointed for each
group of villages, whoso buaiuaM i» «», to
ascertain what farmers would be willing to
employ a woman on the farm, and what women
to the district would be willing to work either
whois time or part limo. Miss Stobart said
that she proposed to canvass every farmer in
the district she Lad been asked to undertake,
namely, Startforth, Lartington, and Cothe rstone. and she asked a lady in each village to
canvass for workers. Mrs H*a!op and Mias
Msnby agreed to work Staiifnrth; Miss
Jebling, Lartiugton ; and Miss Hemming,
Cjthers'-occ. These ladies weald keep a
register of those willing to work and cf those
wanting wotk. It any farmer wanted a girl,
aud none suitable was to be foued in the
neighbourhood, the district craanlser would
apply for a girl from another district, where
the supply might be greater tbau the demand.
Just a- prrsetit it did not appear as though the
farmer a in foe* dale ware very short-handed,
bat she tucught as ths kuj'i sdvanced they
would feel the pinch m .re and more, and might
be tt.*nkfal for a pair cf willing, thongc,
possibly, inexperienced, hrada
If they on
their pari would take a little trouble to teach
a girl to bo utefui ac st a • rm she thought
chat any girls would be quick to learn, and as
for the women she felt sure that when they
real zad that their c >untry r> quired them they
would be as ready m their brothers hid been
to volunteer for active'service.—Ths Rev. G.
Wilkinson then proposed a v >'■ > f t-ranks to
the ladies, whie'. w*« carried, t < - pr. etedlngs
ending vita “ G .4 save the King.'
Meeting at hokeby.

A wall-attended sieetixg v -a held at Rokeby
on Febraa-y 8 h, when th Rev. Dr. Headlam,
Ksj >r Sir A. Bauuermao, uie Rev. F. Graham,
-nd the Rev. J. T. Penrosci all spoke on the
urguucy of women helping oa the laud.

iangleydala School: National Egg
Collection for the Wounded.
Tee foil , wing persons have contributed
money aod eggs to ths above ccCoction from
Nivember lat. 1915, to Js-tury 25tb, 1916:—
Mrs M. B4\ 45 eggs; Mis W. P. Berry, 40
■ ggs and 4Ji. ; Mtb Huicbiusov, 39 eggs aad
2s. ; Mrs K Me calf, 36 eggs »oa 6a.; Mrs
J of. Wilson. 27 eggs and 31.; Mrs Isaac
Taile'itire 26 *-ggs; Mrs C. Li,.>ef*ir, 24 eggs ;
Mrs Kelle.t, 24 ef?g«; '.fisc L: y Hui , 23 eggs;
Mrs Waiker Wiiaa, 23 »cga ar. i 23 6a : ers
Geo. Bell, 21 eggs and 1?. ; Mrs Jc-a H»y, 21
;’ggv acd la.; Mr Rmhsrdeo'. 20 eg6-. .nd 2s.;
Mrs Jos. Porter, 21 eges ; ki.as V. Walton, 20
eggs »Dd la. 6d.; Mr Fred. Hall, 19 eggs ; Mrs
Joo WileoD, 19 eggs and is. 3d.; Mica Jennie
Hall, 17 eggs ; Mrs Jno. Beadle, 16 egi-a ; Mrs
Jacob Tai1' tir.-. 15 eggs ; Mrs Ben. Cross, 10
eggs and 64.; Vre G .a.u, 12 eggs; Mt E.
Nixon, 8 igg aert 2s; Miss Hosiop, 5 eggs ;
Mrs W. Be ole. 2 eggs; Mr A. Robinsoo, 2
eggs ; Mr Str- u«r:, 2 eggs and 3s. 6d. ; Mrs
Featherstone, legg; Mrs Thompson, Mai wood,
1 egg ; Mrs H. Porter, 1 egg ; Miss Rogerson,
2®. 61. ; Mrs Hutchinson. Is. 3d. ; Mrs Tarn,
7jd. ; Mrs Jas. Psrki-. 64.; Mr Thompson,
4s. ; Mr Ed. Watson. 2s. 62.; and Mr Robson,
Is.; total, £1 10s 4d. and 540 eggs.

UPPER DALE NOTES
[BY OUR OWN OORBXPONDKNT.J

Oa Saturday evening last • moat interesting
entertainment was rendered by tbs Primitive
Method's* choir in »owi*es Chapel, under the
leadership of Mr J. W. Temple. The Rev, C.
Pettier presided, and the folio wl-g items were
finely rendered:—8'io, Miss Ireland; recita
tion. M eater Harry Temple; duett, Mr* Beadle
and Miss J. Temple; solo, Mr Leonard Temple;
reeituticD, Mies A. Boadie ; song. Mr Le nard
Temple; solo. Mias Janet Walton; song, Mias J.
Temple; p*vt snog, Maetrrs W. Wearmouth, A.
Wate >i J Townson and J. W. Temple; song,
Miss McKiooon; mcecloguv, Miss Beadle;
Borg. Mr Robinson; leciiatiuo, Mr Leonard
Tempi-i; quartette, Mrs J. Watson, Miss J.
Tempi*. Mrs Temple and Mr J. W. Temple.
Miss N*:trass manipulate 1 the organ with her
usual skit' --At the close a pie supper book
place, presided ever by Mrs Wabsoo, Mrs Jones.
Miss Temple, Miss Watson. Miss Nixon, and
others
The effort was tar st sucoessful, and
well patronised.—On Sunday very inspiring
and thoughtful earm ns were preached by Mr
9. Lowe, of Middieboo
*»•
Th a farmers of Upper Teeedale had another
severe tatte of wintry weather ou Friday.
Snow fell heavily on the moors, lying to a
thickness of about eight inohea. The road to
Alston was imparsabli for vehicular traffic.
Th* storm caused csof ide table work and
anxiety for the flxkmen, who had some
difficulty in gathering their sheep.
».*
A occ.mittee has beun formed in Lunedale
for tee purpose of helping the Red Cross
Society and aiding the prisoners of war in
Germany. With this view in hand they have
arrarged for a concert to be given in the
«ch: Lrocm on Friday night. The artistes are
local, but we ars informed that a most efficient
programme has beer provided, aud wa feel
sure that the worthy object will receive the
full and hearty support of the dal.epeople.
***
Sapper W. Vincent allinsoc, of Middleton,
who was serving with the Royal Eoglneers at
8»lo:iica. has had his arm accidentally broken
during bUatlng -.pe rations, aad is said to be on
his way home to England.
V
On Sunday the Rev. C. Periler preached two
able sarmo.s in the Middleton Primitive
Methodise Church to go : congregations, the
subject in the evening being - Tua nation's
chai.e :ge.” Mr Timothy Coilinem presided
at th9 organ, and hymns from the Naw Hymnal
Supplement were sung.
•»*
Bannister and barytes are in great demsod
at present, and large quantities are being
despatched daily from Middieoon station.
V
The Rev. F. G. Gatehouse, of Barnard Castle,
was the preacher at Middleton Wesleyan
Church last Sunday morning and evening, when
good cougregot: -os assert.bled.

Mr Robert Lee, a M idols tor. young mac, has
joined she navy, and M' AIL Staw, also cf
Middleton, v?*a called up with bis group on
Saturday, and has been stationed at Hartlepool.
• •
Mr Robert Grieve, a mailer at Park Ecd
quarry, had his forefinger badly crushed
whilst following his ample;mant last week.

The Late Lance-Corporal Dent, of
Barnard Castle.

Much sjcpit’ y is fait f.-r Mrs Deck, at
present scayinga. 34, Newgate, Barnard Castle,
in tee lost i. -o - as recce My sustained through
the death bysbel tire,io FriuC'. .! her husband,
Lance-Corp rat Joseph Den;, w uo wsu formerly
th» p. pri::or uf toe N rak Cafe, in Gslgate,
aud who joined tiie 17tn Durhams Boon if ter
the commtocement of hoseiliMes. The following
letter was receiver by the grief-stricken
widow from the Wesleyan Chaplain to the
Forces, bearing date the 27 th ultimo'• Dear
Mrs Dint,—Y.u wi'- have beard of the death
of your husband cu Sai d ay laac, January 23rd,
aaa 1 write to express my d-e- tat sympathy
with you in your lose.
1 oouducted the
funeral service the following Mo lay afternoon
in the cemetery at Armen.-ere*. S.ma of his
were also presar.:. I have been
lhe Local War Emergency Committee oomrades
endeavouring to get seme particulars as to the
circumstances .f his death, and beyovd the
Meeting.
tact that he was killed quickly by shell fire I
c-.nnot ascertain anything fursner at present.
Liming iiuncerts and Whist Drive.
You nay be proud, indeed, that be l as made
A meeting ef the Barnard Castle War the greater: sacrifice possible in bis country's
Emergency Committee was neld o Wedre=d»y ciuse, and a .so tor 0 .d’a c .u«e cf freedom on
night, uoder the presidency of M* J. Wlsemar, behalf of the oppressed. I koow your secs© of
J P. Tt'O'c were also pre.ien* Mrs Win. ..,.ij loss will ba great, but let m jus: remind you
ana Misses Howard, Waitcn, Scarre a?d Dickio, of tho sympathy teat Is w - .. g for you from
and Messrs J. Guy, R B. Morton, J. R. Arrow the Great Healer of brvk.-u CrartS, Jesus
smith. G. Burt, C. Hedley, J. Lyun, tha Rev. J. Christ. Yu will fine muci ootafort in prayer
P. Hodgson, ana Messrs J. I. Dawson (clerk), and io the reading of God’s w. rd in the bible.
and J. 8. Heimer (treasurer). — The ere At —Believe mi, yvu-s very s.ucerely, GEORGE H.
balance at the bank was reported to be Crossland. P8.—A cross will be erected on
£88 3s. lOd—The Caatrman : I think tne town your husband's grave.”
has ber-n fortueste in having Belgians who are
anxh ui to woik.— The Clerk announced that
Tho *'Derby ” cf tho leash commences to-day,
he bad received a formal intimation that the
ind-.or etoff at the poac-effico contemplated and, in the list uf Waterloo Cup nominations
n:.lding a whist drive and dacca, ard that the and prospective candidates, appears vhe
w'.-.ole of the proceeds would be given to the timc-U-:.oured name cf Mr J. J. Be>l-Irving,
fund of the War Emergency Committee. The who names the brindled bite1-, Songs trees, by
event had been fixed for the evening of the MaLduie—Meavuw Lark. Sir R. W. B. Jardine
17th icst (to-m.rrvw night),and in cousequeoce will select from tee fawn U g puppy, Jessop,
of the fixture Ibe local Tradesmen's Association ty Friendly Foa—Jibboon. and rhe fawn Jog,
and Council nad put the date of tbeir concert Jawleyford, by Friendly Foe—Jibboon.
a week or so back.—Mr Burt : We have got a
go-d few prlzss given already end it looks
like being a huge success.—Miss Barker m 'vel,
BLANCHARD'S PILLS
and Mr Helmer secondrd, that i be committee Ax« anr. veiled for I’-rwilanueb, etc I he/ speedxlj id ord
reliefs
and
never tail to alleviate all iuflenn<.
take the matter up and earnestly assist thr
They rcyereede Pennyroyal, Pii Cochia. Bitter Apple, etc.
movement-In reply to a letter from the
honorary secretary (Mr S. R Le ds), ii «»i Blanchard's are the best of all Fills for Women
agreed that the C -mu’itire i ffer 10?. waekly as Bold in boxes, 1A ltd., by BOOTS' Branchea, TAYLOR’S
all C hemiata, or poat free,
rent for Abe part of tee Ocaervative Club Drug Company Branch**.
same prioe, from
premises which are in us» as soldiers’ lecreaLESLIE MARTYN, Limited, Chemists,
tlor-rooms. -Mia* Rai!loo was t ,ukcd for her
M, DALSTON LANE, LONDON.
kind services hitherto, ano was u. aoitzoualy
Ys*i samp’s a red vsUnaWl* Ronkle*. v^rewt frwa. Id wtAWtr
appjinted iu the room t M'S«. Meiia.b.., who
has rtalg ed.
Miss Ruiton, i<i was Baid, was
an enthusiastic worker.—The Chairman and
IIR7MS, ^ARBIAUl, AMI BEATtt.
Mr Burt emphasised toe Rrest advantage oi
the regular :. id ‘system* o c 4lsc;ion cf a tDeaths,
tributiona, and Mr Wi? am added
a. there
H
arvby
.
—
At
Burnley,
on Feb. a^ry 13»h, 1916,
was an earnest n ai. g en :c > . art, f tc • w coco,
Frederick D. Harvey, vourgast son ot the
whose huabmd-j w re 8>r»’tg at -n b it, u
' «e Mr F. Harvey and Mt* Harvey, uf Hury
contr bute to
He'Lou ibt be o-< n
Roeervoir, aged 50 years.
might be co' g » u ■ . •
‘te • i b: c.
they bad io ice bank, a a Me Bur. rcmataed Powton.- On February 13th, 1916, at her
tha; the Belgians had the first cli'ci < u the
daughter's residence. No. 3, King-street,
fundasthetoA-r.'sguest®. - Tai Clerk intimated
Bsruard Castle, Alioe Powteci, widow of tbe
that there was a certain g'Xid work in cortemUte James Puwton, of Witton Park. —To be
plation locally, and it might be that there
interred ou Thursday. February 17tu,cortege
would be rather a heavy weekly call made.—
to leave homo at 3 o'clock for the Dtasentors'
The Chairman suggssted that tbs next flag day
bar.a.-ground. All friends pleas© acoept
should be iu aid of the funds of the War
thiv, she only, intimation.
Emergency Committer”, when their country
.—At Richmoud. Yorka ure, cn Febru
friends might have an up^or.aoity of helping Suipman
ary 10lu, 1916, Elizabeth Shipman, third
them.—Mr He- ey pushed the claims of the
caugater ot the late Robert aud Sarah
Tradenzen’s and Council concert.
Robinsor, of Barnard Castle.

L

Local Military Hospital.
To the Editor of tho “Tee«dalc Mercury.”
Dear 6ir,—As the friends of the sick
sulciers have rv»p.'nd-*d S3 numerously to the
rrqusst for coniferts f.-r tk,.e L -.-pi!.«I, I am not
able to thank tnem by le- .er individually, and,
therefore. 1 am again taking advantage of your
eourtesy in snowing me to thank them for the
loan and gUta through your columns. Could
they but realise ths advantage and oernr rt to
tin'sick, arising from the use of toe various
gift?, t'ey would be gra’ fled indeed.
Practically everything that is in the hospital
is provided by outsiders, as toe nospital is not
par . of the mpitAry eecablis meat.—Yours
Hit-fully,
J. INGRAM DAV’SON.
Barnard C»«.le, loth February, 1916.

B I E S.

In Memoriam.

Alpekson.— Iu loving memory ot Elisabeth
Alderscu, who died on February 19th, 1913.
-Ever remembered by her loving bnabacd,
< »u ;htor, son-in-law, aad grands m.—1, Peelierraoe, Barnard Csstie.
LrTTLEEAiii. la lovitg memory ul my dear
husband, Christopher Littiutair. . f 41, Bank,
Birnar C*e.l-, who died on February 15th,
1915.—Ever rcmvmlmred by his loving wife
aad family.
Temple. - In I- v- g memory tf Henry Temple,
of New biggin, who died suddenly on
Febtua’v 12th, 1915.
He
no one a last farewell.
He waved hit hand to Dene ;
He uxhk hia *4^bt Wor.' we knew
That be from us had goue.

—Deeply lamented by his brother, John,

